Name: ______________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________ State: ______________ Zip: _________________

Contact Number: _____________________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________________________

Church/Ministry Affiliation: ____________________________________________________

Pastor of Church: ______________________________________________________________________

Position you Hold in Church: ______________________________________________________

Title/Office: ______________________________________________________________________

Apostle: _____ Bishop: _____ Pastor: _____ Elder: _____ Overseer: _____ Minister: _____ Other: ____________________________

If you are registering more than one person, please indicate how many are in your group. Please fill out a form for each person in your group.

Indicate how many in your group: ______

Early Registration $75.00 per person by February 24th
Regular Registration $85.00 per person after February 24th
Late & Onsite Registration $100.00 per person after March 02, 2018
Day Passes $40.00 per person
Groups of 10 or more $65.00 per person by February 24, 2018

Please charge my credit card Visa/Mastercard

Card# __________________________ Exp. ______ MM/YY _______ CVV ______

Signature __________________________________________ Date ______________

*Please send a registration form for each participant with check or money order payable to:
Allen Bruton Ministries
P.O. Box 753
Duncan, South Carolina 29334
Please indicate below which class or classes you expect to attend:

Thursday Classes: 9:30-10:45 AM
____ Growing Pains In Ministry: “Creating Capacity to Grow Your Ministry”
____ Beyond The Walls: “Outreach and Evangelism”
____ Establishing Effective Counseling Ministry: “Meeting the Needs of People”
____ Addiction Recovery Ministry: “Loving Back to Life”

11:00 AM-12:15 PM
____ Understanding Levitical Ministry: “A Lifestyle of Praise and Worship; God is Your Audience”
____ Audio And Visual Ministry: “Getting Technical”
____ The Global Reach: “Missions Across the Water”
____ Elisha’s School: “Establishing Cover for the Next Generation of Prophets”

2:15-3:45 PM
____ The Leading Ladies Empowerment Class: “Women in Pastoral Ministry”
____ Marketing I: “Designing Your Dream Team”
____ The Children’s Corner: “Developing a Safe and Progressive Children’s Ministry”
____ The Publisher’s House: “Discovering How to Publish Your Work”

Friday Classes: 9:30-10:45 AM
____ Armor-Bearers: “Getting Armed for the Fight”
____ Marketing II: “Keys to Building a 5 Star Church”
____ Training for Reigning: “Leader-Shift in the 21st Century”
____ The Change Agent: “Embracing Ministry Change in Today’s Church”

11:00 AM-12:15 PM
____ The First Lady: “First Ladies Only”
____ Beyond Sponsorship: “Understanding and Obtaining Corporate Partnership”
____ Nehemiah’s Army: “Security in the 21st Century Church”
____ Church Construction Strategies: “Learning How to Successfully Build Your Vision”

2:15-3:45 PM
____ The Tabernacle of David: “Worship Today”
____ Pastors Only: “Ten Keys to Ministry Excellence”
____ Intercessory Prayer: “The Prayer Warrior’s Battleground”
____ The Joshua Generation: “Establishing Youth Ministry and Equipping Youth Leaders”

Saturday Classes: 9:30-10:45 AM
____ Handle Your Business: “Church Administration Success”
____ The Deacon: “Serving the New Testament Church”
____ Media Ministry: “Implementing and Maintaining a Dynamic Media Ministry”
____ Solving The P.K. Issue: “Let Them Live”
____ The Overburdened Leader: “Restoring Passion to Pastoral Ministry”

11:00 AM-12:15 PM
____ Door Keepers: Greeters and Ushers
____ The Grant Writer: “Effective Grant Writing Tips”
____ Post-Pastoral Preparations: “Insurance, Investments and Inner-Peace”
____ The Apostolic Church: “Understanding the Apostolic Ministry of the Church”
____ The Music Clinic: “Music in the 21st Century Church”